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4th generation family owned farm

Incorporated in 1960 when my father started to grow 
potatoes

Purchased by my family in 2010 from my father and 
siblings

My wife and I have two sons who manage the farm 
and one daughter who is not involved in day to day 
activities

In 2015 we separated the assets from operations to 
allow my sons to work towards owning the operations 
company while maintaining ownership of the asset 
company with the complete family 

Southern Potato



Southern Potato

Total Farm 2,800 hectare

Potatoes 800 hectare
Fresh (ware) potatoes 400 hectare

Chip (Crisp) potatoes 200 hectare

Seed potatoes 200 hectare

Wheat 600 hectare

Canola 580 hectare

Soybean 500 hectare

Corn 320 hectare



If we are to be sustainable we must continue to produce 
more while continually improving the land that we farm

We must work to improve the quality of life for the 
people of our planet.  This includes our fellow workers, 
our suppliers, our customers and people in our society 
including locally, nationally and globally.

We must commit to practises which respect the planet 
and environment in order to ensure the success of future 
generations.

We must commit to business practices which allow our 
suppliers and customers to be profitable and expect the 
same from them.

Sustainability





Increasing Production

Our farm
Situated on the shores of what was glacial Lake Agassiz
High soil PH generally 7.5 or higher
Highly productive black organic soils, mostly sandy loam
Variability across the fields in soil type, PH and salinity

Changes in production practises
Past practise was to farm each field as a unit, most fields are 
32 or 64 hectares
Significant yield variation between areas of the field 
demonstrated a need to change traditional practises
Determined that we needed to change practises on high 
value crops to allow maximum yield while maintaining costs
Have implemented variable rate farming on all crops



Identify fields which have a sandy soil texture which are optimum for potato 

production.  



Step 2: Veris Map field, this measures electrical conductivity of the soil which shows 

texture and salt variability within the soil. 



The previous crop yield map is layered onto the veris map to see if it corresponds



This is a veris calibrated map which is the outcome of veris mapping.

This shows clear differences in soil texture and salt levels.  



After veris mapping we soil test the different zones within the field and look at the 

salt levels and texture differences. 



Dark Green, Ideal Potato Production Area

Light Green, less than ideal for potato production

Yellow Area, wont product ideal potatoes

Red Area, not for potato production

• Potatoes- Great Yield/Quality

• Corn – 98% of farm avg.

• Canola – 93% of farm avg.



We use Global Positioning Satellite system for use of all Crop Protection 
products

The system controls the sprayer steering system but also controls the 
boom system

If the field has an angle or irregular border the sprayer will turn on or 
shut down nozzles to ensure spray overlap is managed

On irrigation soil moisture can be measured electronically allowing field 
managers and agronomists to use their smart phones to monitor soil 
moisture

Timing of application will ensure correct timing thereby ensuring 
maximum water use efficiency

Use of GPS



There are other options to 
use with the GPS


